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FURTHER NOTES ON THE FLEAS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
l1 y G. J. Spe ncer 
Univers ity of British Columbia, Vancouver, B. C. 
Section A. New Species . 
In the Proceedin gs ( I i our Soc ie ty fur 1 !):,.j, Jlul)lished Feb. 1 !):)(). I 
ga\'e a li s t of 6 1 spp. o i Fl eas. cO ll1pil ed from a ll record s hut mainly 
fro m R o th schil d and Jordan's li sts and from th e co ll ec tions at the 'C ni -
versity and at I'allllnu ps . wh ich we re id enti fied for me by Dr. \\ 'agner 
o f lJelgrade; t wo spec ie" in th c li s t \\'ere nc\\·. 
S in ce that t il1l e. Dr .. 1. vVagner has publish ed a c() upl e uf paper,; 
on ou I' fl eas. 
I n the Ca nadian Ento 1l1 ol()gist. Vol. 68 p. 1 !):; fur Septe mlJ er 1 !):)(i, 
he ga\'c full nutes on Ii 1 s p. of fl eas of I :ritish Columbia and descr ib ed 
"I nc\\' spec ies a nd on e new vari ety. as i" llo\\'s: 
In l1l y list.-
Megarthroglossus similis vV ag. 
M. spenceri \Vag. 
M . pygmaeus \ Vag. 
!\ot in my lisl.--
Thrassis spenceri \ \ -ago 
M'e.garthroglossus long is pinus 1:<ll-; c r \';l I' 
exsecatus \ Vag. \·a r. 11 0\' 
There has just C(1 111 e t(l hand another puhli cation. " Ne ue .\ordalll-
erikan isc he F lohartcn" ill !:ei tsch r ift fur I)aras ite n Kunde. S I:alld. Ii 
Heft. 2(; Sept. 1 !nri, ill \\' hi ch he agai n Il! entioll s Thrassis spenceri bu t 
desc r ibcs four more ne \\' species fro m 111\' co ll ect iuns at th e C ni\·ersity. 
as fo ll ows: 
Ceratophyllus petrochelidoni \\ . ago 
\\'hi ch I t (lok o A: e;1\'C s \\'al l()w s III th e C hilcot in and at Kalll-
loo ps. 
Megarthroglossus adversus \\ ·ag. 
irol1! a w hite-I{)() tl' cI m () use ( Peromysus) co ll ected at thc Ln i-
\·ersitr · 
Neopsylla scapani \\-ag. 
iro 111 Schaffer 's illol e . Van coU\·er. 
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N ycteridopsylla vancouverensis. 
[rO lll s il ver-hai r ed bat ta ken al lh e L·ni\·er ,; ily. i 
Of all these !J ne\,· spec ies, th e lypes of f-i\ 'e ha\'e been depu,;ited in 
th e Ca nadian .:\a ti o nal co ll ec ti on and the ot her iour wi ll soon be ,;e nt 
there. IJaraty pes , " ' hen in di cated , are at th e Ln iversi ty, 
I alll ex trellle ly ind ebt ed to Dr. \\ 'agller fur naming this mate rial 
fo r m e and for hi s generos ity in r eturnin g tu m e a ll th e type~ il nd so 
Ill uch ()f my materi a l. In fact. it is o nl y \\·here "pec ies are rep resented 
IJ\' an ab undanc e ()f materia l. that he has kept a ll\" ::'pec illlen,.; f() r hi s 
ow n co ll ec ti un . 
Section B. Note on Fleas in Vancouver Residences. 
During the pa ::; t year, [ h"l\'e received many Ill u re records u i ca t 
and dog (ch iefly ca t ) fl ea ::; in fest ing res id ences in th e city. I n nearl y 
every ca,;e. th e fl ea s ,\' er e a ssoc ia t ed with saw du st used for i ue l. In 
sum e cases . cats or dogs . ur bo th wer e prese n t; in uth ers , 11 0 an imals 
" 'er e present a t a ll a nd in my ()w n house, wh ere a n outbr eak occurred, 
there was no sawdu s t and th e ca t s were there for o nl y th e m onth of 
lun e. 
Excep t fo r une case . \I·here th e bathroom was concern ed, a nd w her e 
fi ea lan-ae were com 111 on un th e fl oo r espec iall y und er th e bathtub. th e 
uutbreaks ha, 'e all occ urred ill ila::;ements and have spread iru11I th ere 
tu th e li"ing roo l11 ::; . 
[ ha"e at las t gu t de j'inite proo f- fur which .r ha,'e been looking for 
t \\' 0 yea r s- that th e !ieas ha "e actual ly been broug h t into a prev ious ly 
uninfes t ed h uuse. in th e sa wdu s t. Th ey appeared w ithin a fe \\' hours 
of th e sawdu st be ing broug ht in . Thi s m eans that the fu el Illu st ha ve 
heel! infes ted in th e warehouses U [ mi ll heaps. 
!Juring th e past three years. J ha\"e ca refull y watched eight cats 
a nd on e dog ill sawdu s t-burning hom es and in no case do th e ani ma ls 
heel d uw n in the sawd us t. Th ey play OI'er it and u :'e it as a tu il et . hut 
they ne\e r li e in it . It is ill t he ma rg in s of th e heaps tha t Aea ::; fl ouri sh , 
s() t he ir egg's mu st drup utt th e host,; as th ey p lay in th e :-a\l·cl ust. o r 
~p read frum the anil1lals' beds. 
Th e SUIlllll er c lim at e uf \ ' a ncou \'cr ,seem s espec ially :-; uitab le fo r 
Heas a mi th ey ca n fi o u r ish in any hOlll e ,,·here a littl e o u st accumu late::;, 
prO\' id ed it is su fficie ntly damp. In fa ct . they can fi ouri sh in any base-
l1lent and it becu m es necessa ry tu con s id er the poss ib ility uf a ll (J ut--
b reak ill any hom e. especially if c1 (j mest ic a nima ls arc prt:-'ent. The 
p re;;enu: (Ii :; ;twcl u ,.; t prO\' id es th e Il cces,;a ry da mjJll e,;s. 
Suggested Control Mea sures. 
lIl ent io ned ai d ,; to l'() lltnd- freein g' ;ln ill1ab oJ t he ir 
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Aea,.; \\'ith a li tt le fr e,.; h <lerri ,.; POII' <l e r. c leaning up and burnin g' all du s t 
fr o lll animal s ' h eel s a lld th e Auo r a ll aro und. and trea ting th e edges o f 
sa wdus t h eaps with a thin sprinklin g o f d e rri s p o wd er. 
A t thi s time. 1 Il'o uld reco lllm e nd tll'O n <.: \\' co ntrul 111 ea,;ures: 
I , S pray ing th e iJa ,.;e nl c llt tl lO roug'hl y lI' i th a ny Ay s pray anel th en 
sprinklill g a thin lan:r f fr csh ced a r s;LII'du ,.; t a ll (J\'e r th e base m e n t 
Aoo r a n d arl lull d th e ,.;a IV du s t bill , Th e r e an: se l' e ral ced a r mill,.; ill 
Va n co u n :r. but ced a r ,.;all'du s t i,.; S ll 1Jl11 ).;\ , th a t i,.; i,.; no t u ,.;ecl fo r fu el. 
a l t h u u g h it:; h eat \';Llu c i,; cq u a l t o t hal /I i t h e be,;t lir sa \\'elu ,.; t. ,-\ fell' 
sac k ;; o f ceda r sa ll'elu s t ca ll r <.:a dil \' b e " b ta ill ed , ) 1' ,'a n be o rd e r ed fr o lll 
a Illill at the s am e tilll C a ,.; th c ot h c r iu el . 
:!, F leas Ao uri s h hest in c loscd -up damp ha,;c ll lc ll b , T h ey illl'a r ia bh 
fllr m a plagu e lI'h cn ho u ,;es ha l'(' 1><':('11 s h u t lip a ll "; Ulll ill er all d hal 'c 
b eco lll e da m p , \\ ' h e r e Rcas occll r . PC(lple halT a tC ll dc ll cy tu ,.; hu t t h e ir 
ba";<.:lll e nts c lose ly and u ,.;e t h e upp e r pa rt (I i t h e hml ';c, .iu ,.;t th e 1,(,\ ' (, 1' '; (' 
s h o ul d he <I ( ln e- o jle ll th e d"" r ,.; a lld lI' i ll d oll''; a nd let t h e ba,;e lll ellt dry 
o u t a,.; iar as JHlss ih lc- le t th ell' illd SII' (,('p thro ug h it. 
\\ ' h e ll peop le go all'a) fo r SUIIIlll er ho l id ays . it 1\'C)ul d pay t" upell 
lV illd () II' s at o ppus it e e n d,.; o f th e hasc111 c ll t. lI a ii heal',l' iU:\ - II,ire lI e t t in g' 
o r c1 o,.;c chi c k<.: n wire n e t till l-:' u f I c in c h 111 <.:s h ; l l'l'U';S t h e ir a m c a nd a 
secll n d har ri e r o f C(l IllI IlOIl lI' ire m o,;q ll it " II ctt ill g, Th c h ca n ' lI'ire \" ill 
k eep u u t a ll a n illl aj,; alld t h c nlUsq ui to Il c t t ill g , all in sect,.;. alld th e 
c urre llt " f dry s umll1 e r a ir thro u g h t h e iJase lll c nl lI' ill d r y " u t th e A.)ur 
anel t h e <.:dges (If th e ,;all dU "; l bi ll a lld lI' ili go a 1() ll g lI'a y t o k illill l-:' utl 
all Reas (a lld s(l lVhu ,g's) a lld PI'C\C lllillg th e ir hreedin g , 
